
A new set of ideas may welz be the anchor of global politics 

The Trilateral Era 

BY JEREMIAH NOVAK 

For thc past four ycars right-wing and Icft-wing organi- 
zations in the United Statcs havc Ixcn aware of a ncw 
foreign policy cstablishmcnt known as thc Trilateral 
Commission. This group, founded by David Rockefel- 
ler, is conipriscd largcly of corporatc cxccutives from 
Wcstcrn Europc, Japan, and the U.S. Jimmy Carter, 
Waltcr Mondale, Zbignicw Brzezinski, and Cyrus 
Vancc, as well as scvcntccn othcr members and formcr 
mcmbers of the Carter administration, belonged to this 
group bcfore they took office. Key political figures in 
the governments of Japan and Western Europc also 
belong, as do John Anderson, George Bush, and Hcnry 
Kissinger. 

Both Right and Lcft helicvc thc Trilatcral Comniis- 
sion has bccn too long a powcr in the formation of 
foreign policy in the industrial democracies without 
bcing subject to dcbatc. And although ncither Lcft nor 
Right has madc a charge of conspiracy, their rcvclations 
of thc Trilatcral Commission’s cxistcncc and its powcr 
have had a considerablc cffcct on thc public. 

In terms of prcstige and power the Trilatcral Com- 
mission is thc lincal siicccssor of the Council on Foreign 
Rclations. Thc CFR reached its primc in 1944-45, when 
it was highly influeniial in the creation of the postwar 
intcrnntional system. Composed of Amcrican busincss- 
men and scholars iit a timc whcn U.S. policy was synbn- 
ymous with global policy, thc CFK playcd an active role 
in establishing thc postwar global economy that 
emergcd from Bretton Woods, the United Nations, and 
Dumbarton Oaks, and the atccmpt at Yalta to create a 
concert of powcr coniposcd of thc Soviet Union, Wcst- 
ern Europe, and thc U.S. With the advcnt of the cold 
war, thc CFK was instrumental in the creation of the 
Marshall Plan and NATO, and in the development of 
programs for thc ncwly independent nations. 

Victnani damaged the CFR’s influcncc- so complctc- 
ly that cvcn the antics of Hcnry Kissingcr failed to 
rcstore faith in the Establishment’s leading foreign pol- 
icy institution. The war had bccn strongly supported by 
scores of CFR experts: the Rundys, thc Rostows, Rusk, 
Taylor, MacNaughton, Acheson, and, most of all, thc 
Rockefcllcrs. The Bcst and the Hrightcst hail given i t  
their all-yet the war had failed. 

Thc U.S. loss in ‘Vietnam rcprescnted thc end of an 
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cra. The cost of the war greatly undermined the dollar, 
iind by August, 1971, the U.S. was no longer able to 
honor its gold commitments. The era of the dollar’s 
dominancc had passed, taking with it the militiry and 
economic foundations of postwar U.S. hegemony. With 
leadership of the global system in many hands- Japan, 
Western Europc, OPEC, the USSR, and China- Amcri- 
cans alonc could no longer speak for the globe and the 
CFR lost its raison dttre.  It is to the credit of the Trih- 
teral Commission’s founders that they recognized that a 
ncw forcign policy think tank had to include not only 
Americans hut members of all the industrial democra- 
cies. 

In thc wintcr of 1972-73, David Rockcfcller, Henry 
Owen, David Bowie, and Gerard Smith attcmptcd to 
interest European and Japanese leaders in joining Amer- 
icans in a “trilateral” organiziition. They hsed their 
idcas on the writings of Zbigniew Brzezinski, who had 
synthesized thc trilateral concept in his book Between 
Two &as. In addition, their recommendations wcrc 
hsed on a pilot project of the Brookings Institution, in 
which scholars from Western Europc, Japan, and thc 
United States had identified common problems and, 
morci important, had k x n  able to develop common 
solutions. 

Armed with this background at the 1973 meeting of 
thc Bildcrburg Society (an exclusivc and confidential 
forum for very influential mcn and women of the 
West), David Rockefeller successfully appealed to glob 
al political, academic, and business leaders to support 
the trilatcral idea. By the summer of 1973 the Commis- 
sion had come into existence, with Brzezinski as full- 
timc director. 

The Commission had two major goals. The first was 
to use the bcst Trilateral brains to identify areas of 
cammon concern and to develop policies and programs 
to deal with these global problems. The second was t,o 
influence policies in the Trilateral nations by exerting 
external pressure or by placing their people in kcy gov- 
ernmcnt positions. Brzezinski handled the first prob 
lem by commissioning a series of studies to bc presented 
to the Commission at its meetings held once every nine 
months. These studies, prcsented and debated in draft 
form, arc concluded at the meetings and then pub- 
lished. (They are ayailable from Triangle Press, ,345 
East 46th Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.) 

An organization with a membership like that of the 
Trilatcral Commission had no problem achieving its 
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sccond goal of influencing political decision-makers in 
thc govcrnmcnts of the Trilateral area and placing their 
peoplc in  positions of authority. For example, in the 
Winter, 1975, issuc of Tridogue, the Commission's 
miignzinc, President Gerald Ford, a non-Trilateralist, is 
shown in the White Housc meeting with key Trilateral 
members. It was at this time that President Ford agreed 
to call togcthcr the heads of state of Japan and Western 
Europe to meet in an "economic summit" at Rambouil- 
let, France. 

In the Spring, 1977, Tridogue there is a section 
dcvotcd to self-congratulations for succcss in putting 
lininiy Carter and a host of other Trilateralists into the 
White Housc. Officially, however, the Commission has 
ncitlicr admitted nor denied that i t  helped elcct thc 
presiden t. 

The Commission h'as also placed its own elsewhere. 
British Foreign Minister Lord Carrington, West Cer- 
nian Prcsident Karl Karstens and Finance Minister Otto 
von I.;imbsdorf, Frcnch Prime Minister Raymond Barre, 
and Jnpancsc Foreign Minister Saburo Okita arc all Tri- 
lateralists. Moreover, men such as Britain's James Cal- 
laghiin, Japan's Takeo Fukuda and the late Mayoroshi 
Ohir;i, Gcrninny's Helmut Schmidt, and France's Cis 
card d'Estaing have attended Trilateral gatherings. 
Rcmnrknbly, Commission members cannot be pin- 
pointed by party affiliation. 

Whilc no onc suggests that this network is monolith- 
i d l y  obedient to every clause'of the Trilateral canon, 
thcrc is sufficient solidarity of views to venture that no 
sct of ideas i n  the free world is as pervasivc and as 
gcncrnlly adhcrcd to as is that of the Commission. 

RENOVATION AND REFORM 
Trilatcralism's most fundamental principle is that a 
concert of poivcrs must act in unison to replace the 
declining relative strength of the U.S. The goal is to 
reforin both the world cconomic system, in flux since 
1771, and to restore a democratically Icd frcc world. 
The second fundamcntal idca is that if peace is to be 
prcscrvcd i n  a nuclcar world, thc Soviet Union and 
China must bc brought into the systcm's decision-mak- 
ing proccss. As Brzczinski put it in 1970: 

. 

... mi effort must IH: madc to forge a community of devel- 
oped nations that would embrace the Atlantic states, the 
more advanced European communist states and Ja- 
pan .... Movement toward such a community will, in all 
probability, require two broad and overlapping phases. The 
first of these would involve the forging of community 
links among the United States, Western Europe and 
1;ip;in .... The second phasc would include the extension of 
thcsc links to thc communist countries. 

Tlic Commission would carry out its purpose 
through wch global institutions as the IMF-World 
Ihk -GATT system, and through new global agencies 
for the occ;ins, energy, and agriculture. The system's 
politici~l wil l  would be cxcrciscd through the summit 
meeting:, of cithcr Trilateral or quadrilatcral heads of 
s t m ,  ;ind its policies would bc executed by internation- 
ill iigcncies. Although not quite a one-world govern- 
mcnt, as thc right wing would label it, Trilateralism 
docs assunie that thcrc is indeed "one world" and that 
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all nations must submit to central direction from the 
summit system. One senscs in Trilateralism a hope to 
achieve, for the ncxc twenty ycars at least, what was not 
achieved during thc cold war. 

Trilateralism has entered political history not only 
through the men who havc attained political power but 
by virtue of the fact that its ideas are the anchor of what 
passcs for global politics as the 198Qs begin. 

From 1973 to 1975, while it would sccm that Trilater- 
alism accomplished little, it is clear from the rccord 
that influential Trilateralists playcd critical roles in 
preventing the conflicts among industrial democracies 
from becoming catastrophic brcaks in relations. Never- 
theless, Trilateralism camc into existence as a true h i s  
torical force in the fall of 1975, when the governments 
of the Trilateral democracics agrced to hold what was to 
be the group's first cconomic summit. This summit 
accomplished three key Trilateralist objectives. 

"011, I 'M IN FAVOR OF PROCRESS ALL RIGHT - WHAT I CAN'T STAND 
19 CIIASGE:" 

To begin, it rcpresentcd thc first of what would 
bccome a series of mcctings among Trilateral nations- 
a recommcndation that had been madc by the first Tri- 
lateral study. 

Sccond, thc summit and its successors have led to 
far-reaching agreements on reform of the international 
economy. Thc first summit endorsed a radical changc 
in the articles of the IMF, which, among other things, 
permitted the Fund to begin plans to removc thc U.S. 
dollar from its role in intcrnntional tradc and to replace 
it with a new IMF currcncy. This step, to bc accom- 
plished in the next two years, rcprcsents the grcatcst 
reform of the IMF sincc 1945. At succcssivc summits, 
agreements have bccn rcachcd on rcform of the World 
Bank, on a new global frcc-trade framework for GATT, 
on principles for regulating cncrgy, and on the sale of 
commodities and raw matcrials. In short, the summits 



have dealt with current crises and have laid the ground- 
work for long-term reform of the world economy. 

Third, the sunimits began to solidify what pbsture 
the industrial countries would adopt vis-his  develop- 
ing nations, the Soviet Union, and China. In fact, at the 
1977 North-South Dialogue in Paris and at the 1979 
UNCTAD V conference in Manila, the Trilateral coun- 
tries agrecd with the Third World that the internation- 
al economy must be reformcd, and arrived at an explicit 
set of reforms somewhere between the maximum and 
minimum Third World demands. U.S. Secretary of 
State Vancc pointedly callcd for h ”ncw international 
system” at the Paris North-South Dialogue. 

Economically, an essential Trilateral thrust has k e n  
extension of most favored nation (MFN) trading privi- 
leges and gradual integration of Communist economies 
into the IMF and World Bank. Yugoslavia, Vietnam, 
and Rumania already belong; China has rcccivcd MFN 
treatment and is likely to join the IMFand World Bank. 
Soviet participation is yet to come, delayed by the Jack- 
son-Vanik Amendment. 

Politically, the Trilateral studies embrace dktente in 
Europe, SALT 11, Helsinki, and a gradual cnlargcmcnt 
of political cooperation. Although the Amcrican right 
wing views Trilateralism as an attempt to divide the 
world into spheres of influence in partnership with the 
USSR, the Trilateral pamphlcts do call for a blend of 
“cooperation and competition” between the two social 
systems-a phrase that has been a staple of President 
Carter’s rhetoric sincc his Annapolis speech in 1978. 

A CRITIQUE 
Trilateral policy is global, comprchcnsivc, and fair. 
Still, there has been from the outset a singular set of 
weaknesses in Trilateralism that may prove fatal. 

Globalism: Onc of thc grcat dangers of globalist 
thinking is the failure to realize the diffcrcnce between 
abstraction and reality. Whilc a global community does 
exist, i t  is enjoyed only by a privileged few: corporate 
executives, employees of intcrnational institutions, dip- 
lomats, and some scholars. Too often globalists forgct 
this and are surprised by political events that run count- 
er to their expectations. In this context it is easy to sce 
the major failing of the Trilateral Commission as mani- 
fested by the Carter administration: Its macro view of 
the world is continually shattered by micro events. 

Form vs. substance: The essential assumption of Tri- 
lateralism is that since Western Europe and japan are 
both democratic and capitalist, their outlook should be 
the same as that of the United States. Time and again in 
concrete situations (Iran, Afghanistan, Zaire, Nicara- 
gua) the Europeans and Japanese have taken positions 
quite different from those of the U.S. What the Trila- 
teralists fail to see is that uniformity in ideology is not 
the same as singularity in action. 

Atuvism: There is little question that Yalta, Dumbar- 
ton Oaks, and Bretton Woods are the high points in 
Western attempts at global planning. Unfortunately, 
whether the Trilatcralists realize it or not, they arc still 
living in a mental universe bound by conferences held 
over thirty years ago. For example, the reforms pro- 
posed for the IMF, the World Bank, and GATT follow 
in outline the proposals made by John Maynard Keynes 

at Bretton Woods in 1944, which were rejected even 
then. Similarly, thc studies on East-Wcst relations deal 
with the Soviet Union as if China, Brazil, Mexico, 
OPEC, Israel, Taiwan, and South Korea do not exist. 

There is nowhere even the slightest admission in 
Trilateral thinking that the institutional framework of 
the post-World War I1 era may itself be fatally flawed. 
Instead, one finds throughout the papers such words as 
“reform,” “renovation,” “updating,” “expansion”- all 
of which deal with the postwar world in terms of a good 
that is merely in necd of better management. There is 
no recognition of the fact that thc world may have 
changed quantitatively and qualitatively and that the 
old framework no longer suffices. 

Failure to publicize its grand design: The 14th Trila- 
teral pamphlet, a survey entitled Toward U Renovated 
Society, specifically eschews the announcement of a 
“grand design.” Richard Cooper, one of the study’s 
authors and a key Trilateralist ideologue who is now 
iindcrsecretary of state, has told me that ”what is 
needed are specific agreements that make a substantial 
differencc.”. In the Trilateral pamphlet Cooper also 
calls for a “piecemeal approach at world order” within 
an undisclosed grand design. 

The difficulty with this position is that it totally 
ncglccts the political aspects of the problem. If Ameri- 
ca’s currcnt ills are due to the malfunctioning of the 
global economy and political system, and if the global 
system must be repaired before national problems can 
be solved, then the Carter administration ought to say 
so- forccfully, in order to enlist public opinion. 

Failure to answer right-wing and neo-conservative 
questions: Throughout the Trilateral studies one finds 
little effort to respond to legitimate questions raised by 
the Right. There is the assumption that thc globalists of 
Trilatcralism know best. Just as in the U.S. they 
eschewed providing a grand design through presidential 
effort, Trilateralists have failed to take into account 
legitimate political issues. 

For example, the Trilateral papers explicitly state 
that “the world of separate states no longer exists.” 
Such a view is correct only to a limited degree. Nation- 
states do exist, and nation-states can continue to exist 
when they pull out of thc global system, as China did 
for so long. American nationalists, who feel that the 
globalists fail to represent the legitimate interests of the 
U.S. in trade or financial matters, have a right to object 
to this Trilateralist assumption. 

Similarly, the Trilateral plan assumes that the USSR 
is a legitimate partner of the world community-an 
assumption that has bccn effectively challenged, not 
only in light of Afgh’anistan, but with regard to Soviet 
actions in Africa, Southeast Asia, and at home. One 
cannot assume, as Jhzezinski does in Between Two 
Ages, that “convergtke” between the two systems is a 
matter of automatic transition. Indeed, American ideas 
of ditente, as expressed by Trilateral pamphlets and the 
Carter administration, have lacked the rigorous intel- 
lectual realism that informs, say, West German or 
Japanese thought. In short, one senses that the paranoid 
Right has not been too far off target, at least in pinpoint- 
ing the naive element in thc thinking of the Carter- 
Trilateral administration. ISTI 
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